Die eerste organisasie van verpleegkundiges in Suid-Afrika was die Suid-Afrikaanse Vereniging vir Opgeleide Verpleegsters. Lidmaatskap was vrywillig en die Vereniging het swaar gedra aan die las van die hele beroep. Die SuidAfrikaanse Verpleegstersvereniging, met verpligte lidmaatskap, het in 1944 tot stand gekom. Die sake van die Vereni ging is behartig deur 'n Blanke bestuur en Adviserende Komitees vir die ander bevolkingsgroepe.
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
T h e re is valu e in tak in g an historical p ersp ectiv e -it h elp s to g auge th e su b ject in th e p re se n t day situ atio n and p ro v id es in fo rm a tio n on how o u r n ursing a n c e sto rs a tte m p te d to o b ta in so lu tio n s an d an sw ers to th e pro b lem s o f th e ir tim es.
In S o u th A frica a t th e tu rn o f the cen tu ry th e re w ere q u ite a n u m b e r o f B ritish n u rses, as w ell as som e S outh A frican s, w ho w ere m em b ers o f th e R oyal B ritish N u rse s' A sso ciation. It could h o w ev er h ard ly be e x p ected th a t th e R B N A could do m uch for p ro fessio n al p ro b lem s of n urses in S o u th A frica an d n o a t tem p t w as m ad e to fo rm a S outh A frican b ra n c h . S ister H irst W a t kins, frien d o f S ister H e n rie tta , was o f th e o p in io n th a t a S o u th A frican N u rse s' A sso ciatio n sh o u ld be fo rm ed b u t d ied b e fo re this idea could be d e v e lo p e d . T h e n Miss H a n n a h , an u n c e rtific ate d nurse cam e o n th e scene a n d , w ith a g ro u p o f n u rses, fo rm ed a S outh A frican N u rsin g A sso ciatio n in 1905. She an d h e r colleagues m ad e som e p ro gress b u t th e ir o b jectiv es clashed w ith th e existing legislation for re g istratio n o f nurses and S ister H e n rie tta o p p o se d th e id ea as fo rm u lated . M iss J .C . C hild and Sister H e n rie tta p re fe rre d th e id ea o f an in d e p e n d e n t S o u th A frican N ursing A sso ciatio n w hose activities w ould n o t clash w ith th e M edical C o u n cils' sta tu to ry resp o n sib ilities for the re g istratio n o f nu rses. Sister H e n rie tta d ied in 1911 b e fo re m uch p ro g ress w as m ad e. great challenge to the m any nurses practising th ro u g h o u t th e co u n try and m o tiv a te d th e n u rse lea d ers of th o se far-o ff days to strive fo r a truly p ro fessio n al association. A P rovisional C o m m itte e w as elected consisting o f influ en tial nurses w ho w ere to lay the fo u n d atio n s for this in fan t asso ciation. T h e aim s w hich they fo rm u la te d , w ere as follow s: (Searle, 1965 p. 242) T h e logical d e v e lo p m e n t w as to form b ra n c h e s in th e m ain cen tres th ro u g h o u t th e co u n try (this in cluded R h o d e sia , B a su to la n d and B e ch u a n a la n d ).
T h e b ra n c h e s e le c te d m em b ers to th e C e n tra l C o m m itte e , la te r to be c a l l e d t h e C e n t r a l G o v e r n i n g B o ard . T w o e m in e n t d o c to rs o f th e tim e, D r. T re m b le an d D r. R o n ald M ack en zie, w ho w ere d eep ly in te rested in th e n u rsin g p ro fessio n , w ere e le c te d as A d v iso ry M em b ers. T his link w ith th e ir m ed ical col leagues w as to assist th e n u rses enorm ou sly .
T h a t w as how th e p ro fessio n al o rg an isa tio n o f S o u th A frican nurses w as la u n ch ed . O f course m istak es w ere m ad e a n d w ith h in d sight o n e o fte n w o n d e rs how these m istak es could have h a p p e n e d . M em b ersh ip w as fo r in stan ce only o p en to trained fem ale nurses. T h e re also se e m e d to be a stro n g feeling th a t th e m a tro n s o f th e larg er h o sp itals d o m in a te d th e A s sociatio n . ( A re n 't th e se sam e re m arks h e a rd sixty y ears later? T o d ay th e co m p la in t is h o w ev er not against m a tro n s b u t ag ain st th e P rofesso rs o f N u rsin g ).
F ro m th e b eg in n in g , th e S outh A frican T ra in e d N u rse s' A sso cia tion c o n c e rn e d itself w ith th e so cio econo m ic w elfare o f n u rse s an d th e ir w o rk in g co n d itio n s. M em b ersh ip w as h o w ev er v o lu n ta ry and it w as in d e e d an u phill struggle for the d e d ic a te d few to carry th e load o f th e w hole p ro fessio n . N o d o u b t, th e n o n -m e m b e rs w ere very vocal in th e ir criticism a n d yet w ere p e r fectly c o n te n t to re a p th e ben efits of th e n e g o tia tio n s so p ain stak in g ly u n d e rta k e n by th e S o u th A frican T ra in e d N u rse s' A sso ciatio n .
T he n ext big m ilesto n e in th e professio n al o rg a n isa tio n 's grow th was o f c o u rse , th e p assing o f th e
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Nursing A c t 45 o f 1944 w hen tw o sta tu to ry b o d ies, th e S o u th A frican N ursing C ouncil a n d S o u th A frican N ursing A sso ciatio n w ere c re a te d . A s far as th e A sso ciatio n w as co n c e rn e d , it now h ad com pulsory m em b ersh ip a n d stu d e n t nurses w ere in clu ded as ju n io r m em b ers. S ta tu to ry B iennial C o n g resses w ere h eld an d n urses h a d th e o p p o rtu n ity to d e b a te th e ir p ro b le m s an d fo r m ulate policies w hich w ould en su re th e grow th and a d v an cem en t of nursing in th e po st-w ar years. A d m itted ly som e o f th e reso lu tio n s th a t c ro p p e d up congress a fte r co n gress w ere o f a so m ew h at p e tty , dom estic n a tu re , b u t tim e w as n e e d e d to w ean som e b ran c h m e m b ers aw ay fro m th e ir ra th e r parishpu m p mentality. T h e A sso ciatio n as a w hole w as en d ea v o u rin g to d e velop a really stro n g dynam ic bo d y , c o n tro lle d by n u rses, w ho w o rk ed to g e th e r fo r an a d e q u a te and effi cient n ursing service fo r the peo p le o f S outh A frica -a stro n g body, th a t h ad m uscle, to n e g o tia te w ith em ploying b o d ies an d th e Public Service C om m ission.
THE PRESENT
Since 1957 th e A sso ciatio n has b een fu n ctio n ing th ro u g h a B o ard and th e B ran ch es. T h e re w as u n fo rtu n a te ly a te n dency am o n g m any b ra n c h m em bers to c o n c e n tra te on th e ir discus sion g ro u p activities at th e expense o f th e p a re n t b ran c h activities. T h ro u g h o u t th e co u n try th e re w ere ex cellent a tte n d a n c e s at discussion g ro u p m eetin g s, w hile a h an d fu l of th e faith fu l few c arrie d th e re sp o n sibility o f B ran ch m a tte rs -o ften w ith a b a re q u o ru m . A p a th y ? N o n c o m m itm en t? In d iffe ren ce ? T he election polls fo r B o a rd elections w ere alarm ingly low . T o o m any nurses see m e d p erfectly co n te n t to let so m eo n e else do th e jo b . Y et th e ta le n t w as th e re , as w as ev id en t from th e success o f th e discussion g roups. W as it b ecause th e m e m b ers could identify w ith sm aller groups and saw o p p o rtu n itie s fo r th e ir p o te n tia l g row th in a know n en v iro n m e n t? T h e business side of ru n n in g th e ir pro fessio n al o rg a n is ation ju st did n o t seem to in te re st th e m a jo rity o f m em b ers.
THE FUTURE
T he p re se n t B o a rd to o k serious cognisance o f th e w aning in terest am ongst so m any nu rses to w ards th e ir p ro fessio n al o rg an isatio n . It was q u ite o b v ious th a t a to tally new a p p ro ac h , th a t w ould e n su re d irect in v o lv em en t at grass-ro o t level, h ad to be p lan n ed . A new C o n stitu tio n was d ra fte d an d th ro u g h v ario u s C ongresses th e p ro fessio n as a w hole w as in v ited to c o m m en t, a m en d , re-design an d d e b a te fully th e p ro s an d cons o f th e d ra ft. T he new C o n stitu tio n has now becom e a fact o f life. It is th e resp o nsibility of th e p re se n t an d fu tu re g e n e ra tions o f nu rses to b re a th e life in to th is, at p re se n t, sk e le tal fram e .
W hat are the main principles o f the new Constitution?
Regionalisation S outh A frica has b e e n d iv id ed into seven regions a n d ea ch reg io n will have its ow n R eg io n al B o a rd . T his will en su re re p re se n ta tio n by nurses w ith a so u n d k n ow ledge o f local
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-v a r io u s p o p u l a t i o n g r o u p s , which h o pefully will assist th e professio n to sp eak w ith o n e voice; -th e m ain b ra n c h e s o f n u rsin gthu s avoiding th e p a st co m plain ts th a t c e rta in categ o ries d o m i n a t e d th e A s s o c i a t i o n . N u rses in th e pub lic service, ed u catio n an d th e p riv ate sec to rs now h av e th e o p p o rtu n ity o f m aking a u n iq u e c o n trib u tio n . E a c h section will b rin g its specific e x p ertise an d e x p e ri ence to th e R eg io n al B o ard .
Central Board
This is c o n stitu te d in such a way th a t every reg io n has g u a ra n te e d re p re se n ta tio n o n this bo d y . T h o se m atte rs w hich c o n cern th e p ro fe s sion on a n atio n w id e basis will be d ealt w ith by th e C en tra l B o ard .
Branches
B ran ch es will be co n stitu te d as p re viously, b u t th e re will be a m uch closer an d m o re p e rso n al link b e tw een th e b ra n c h e s in a region and th e ir ow n R egional B o ard .
THE IMPLICATIONS
T h e im plications o f the re o rg a n isa tio n o f th e S o u th A frican N ursing A sso ciatio n are far-reach in g and should g u a ra n te e th e co n stan t gro w th o f th e professio n al o rg an is atio n . M any m o re nurses a re going to be directly an d perso n ally in volved in th e ir ow n p ro fessio n al gro w th . N o lo n g er can th e s ta te m en t be m ad e th a t a handful o f old nurses, in Pretoria and out o f touch with the practical situations, m ake decisions fo r the silent majority. T he ball is right back in th e co u rt o f the av erag e m em b er. S he, th ro u g h her R eg io n al B o a rd , is going to m anage th e affairs o f th e A sso ciatio n in her a re a (except fo r th o se m atters w hich shall be m an ag ed at cen tral level). H e r R egional B o a rd will tra ce all nu rses in h e r a re a , act as sp o kesm an fo r nu rses and m idw ives in h er a re a , p ro m o te th e socio econom ic an d o th e r in te re sts o f the p ro fessio n , identify h e a lth n eed s, m ain ta in th e in teg rity and raise the statu s o f th e pro fessio n and d evelop an a d e q u a te and effective nursing and m idw ifery service fo r its a rea th ro u g h p ro fessio n al an d e d u c a tional d ev elo p m e n t o f its m em b ers. T he p re se n t B o a rd has co m p lete faith and con fid en ce in th e nurses of S outh A frica and is convinced th a t th ey will rise to th e challenge. It is going to ta k e som e tim e for the new ap p ro a ch in th e re o rg a n ised A ssociation to be fully a p p re c ia te d and to b e a r fruit. T h e re a re going to be tee th in g tro u b le s. W ith p atien ce , so u n d co m m u n icatio n s a n d to le r ance, ho w ev er, th e new ly designed A ssociation will b e a success. It d e p en d s on each and ev ery o n e to see th a t this is realised.
R E F E R E N C E : S E A R L E , C Th e H istory o f the D e velo p m ent o f N ursing in
South A frica . Struik. C ape Tow n 1965. B ep lan d e tu isb ev allin g s, o o g lo p e n d 'n u iters subjektiew e a a n g e le e n th e id , w ord in A m e rik a d e u r -n m eerderh eid v ro u e (v erw a g te n d e m o e d e rs) a an b ev eel, indien nie selfs o p A A N G E D R IN G nie. D ie a a n g e leen th eid is nie su m m ie r b u ite se k e re sta te se ju risdiksie nie. D ie sk ry fsters gee v erslag o o r 'n taam lik e intensiew e n a v o rsin g sp ro jek w at in die la a t se w e n tig e rja re geloods is om b e p la n d e tu isb ev allin g s v ersu s h o sp itaalb evalling op die w eegskaal te p laas.
BOOK REVIEW BOEKRESENSIE PLA N NED HOM E C H ILD B IR TH S
'n V olled ig e v raely s vir insae in die tuisb ev alling is ag te r in die b o e k ie te v in d e. B aie m e d e w e rk e rs h e t opinies gelig en v o o r en n ad ele is goed b esp re ek . C arlson en S u m n er (bis 88) p ra a t van special Lam aze trained nurses van die M anchester M em orial Hospital in C o n n ecticu t wie se doelw it dit is om 'n balans te handh a af tu ssen die m ed iese en em o sio n ele asp ek te van baring.
P erso o n lik dink ek die g e -em a n sip eerd e vrou gaan 
